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Maple sugar pails and syrup csns.
IGUREDFACEH ADAMS GOMPANY f.

MPLESWITH
Thp N. D. Phelps Co., Inc. adv

For Sale: One nearly new Merrill
piano. For particular, 'phone 20. W.

"The Country Doctor. South Barre.i
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Specials for
Friday and Saturday Only

Large, Red and Very Sore.
Cutlcura Healed.

"My face broke out with large, red

pimples that were very eons. After

Wicker Furniture
Three Piece Suites

DIVAN, CHAIR AND ROCKER

This is an exceptionally fine Suite of Round Wicker,

with Tapestry covering.
Several other Suites in Cretonne.

Matched Chairs and Rockers
We have several pairs of Wicker Chairs and Rockers in

different Wicker finishes. Some very good values.

Single Chairs and Rockers
Some very nice pieces that are priced attractively.

and Friday night; zoo ana
13c adv.

Attention, friends, alumni and stu-

dent! Glee club concert and dance on

April 15. Everybody out.
Jogeph Carpenter of Burlington is

making an Indefinite visit with his

daughter, Mrs. Edward Allen, of Beck-le- y

street.
'Wakond campfirs girl, attention!

All who have a part in the play ate
requested to meet at the church for re-

hearsal Friday at 7 p. m.
Kerogas oil atovea are the beat. Cloa-ins- ?

out sale of 2. 3 and 4 burner Per

Damage of About $5O0 Don at Fran
, Baithrow'e House.

The fire department was called to
Frank Baithrow's house on Hill street
about supper time Wednesday evening
for a Are that utarted near the garage
and in which fhe damage has not been
established nor the cause. Chief Per-
sons investigated the matter
Posibly spontaneous combustion

the fire, some $000 damage being
done. The. department was delayed be-

cause the hydrant is in a field and
seme tt.)0 feet of hose had to be laid
before water could be used. The motor
truck kliovred its worth In hill climbing,
whore stops and a hard pull occurred.
This is one of the worst hills in the
city for apparatus to climb.

Mrs. Frank Pratt, who broke one leg
curlier, in the "week, is recovering as
much as can be expected.

Francis O'Heare of St. Albans wa
here last evening for the Legion dance.

The Montpelier American Legion
gave a dance in the city hall last eve-

ning, attended by a fairly good number
of couples, altho'ngh not as large ait
xhould have been for the music pro

awmieioe pimpie (insuuy
and Itched so badly that I had
to scratch them. I couldn't
sleep at night and my face
wss awfully disfigured.

"f aent for a sample of
Cutlrura Scan and Oint

Fine Smart
Flaxon VYAIOIO . Styles

Dainty CI fill Trimmed
Dimity p.UU and Tailored

This is a SPECIAJi LOT secured at a Spec-cia- l

price and although limited in number, we

have all sizes in all models.

fection stoves. Largest line of new and
second hand ranges. E. A: Prindle,

4- -
Worthen block.

"Her Lord and Master" at tha Mag

ment and after using them the plm-pl- ea

started to disappear. I bought
more, and after uaing one cake of

Soap and one bos of Ointment I
was healed." (Signed) Robert Clark.

Jr., R. F. D. 2, Branford, Conn.,
Sept. 18, 1920.

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum your dally toilet preparations.
hu tk rr r t am ;u?yrttnlW.B.aJuMAtt.llMl." BU.rT-h-

6iSe. OlntmitllaadtM. Tuui &.

net to-da- y ja the picturization of a
famous stage production in which Effls
Shannon and the late Herbert Kelaey

TO AVOID PAINS
OF RHEUMATISM

When rheumatism is associated with

thin blood it cannot be corrected until
the blood ia built up.

. The chief symptom of rheumatism is

pain. Tho most successful treatment is

the one that quickly relieves and ban-

ishes this disagreeable symptom. Many
rheumatic people suffer pains that
could be avoided by building up the
blood. v .

Mr. Oscar Downs, who lives at No. 7

Ashland street, Haverhill, Mass., suf-

fered from rheumatism for years but
ho was more fortunate than a great
many victims of the disease, for he

found a remedy that so built up his en-

tire system that he is now free from
rheumatism. When seen recently at his
home Mr. Downs saidt

"I suffered from rheumatism, off and

on, for years and at times it was so se-

vere that I was flat on my back for
weeks My trouble began, I believe,
when I caught a severe cold while in a

badly run down condition. The cold
seamed "to srttle in my joints. My
hands became stiff and swollen at the

joints and there were time when I
could hardly uie them. They pained me
all the time". There was alao a pain
across my back. When I straightened
up the pain went through me like a
knife. Both my knees were swollen and
ktiff and I was just able to drag my-
self along. I began to think that I
should be a cripple all my life and be-

came greatly discouraged.
"My wife had taken Dr. Williams

Pink Pills with benefit bo I decided to

try them. After takhig the second box
I could feel that the pain was less se-

vere. The swelling gradually disap-

peared from my hands and knees and
then I got so that I could walk without
effort. I continued taking tho pilla until
my blood was built up. The pills also

strengthened my nerves and I sleep
well now. I do not hesitate to recom-

mend Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for they
saved me from a life of pain."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale

People are sold by your own druggiet
or will be seirt d"ireet by mail, post-

paid, on reoeipt of price, sixty cents

per box. Write to the Dr. Williams
Medicine Co., Schenectady, X. Y., for
free booklet, "Building J'p tha Blood,"
containing a special chapter on rheu-

matism. Adv.

CMlMn Mu stares witaom

were adv. '

Rheumatism is increasingly preva-
lent this year. This explains the un-

usually large demand E. A. Drown has
for Rheuma, the one remedy for rheu-

matism sold, en guarantee. adv.

Reeular meetine of Col. J. B. Mead

Baby Carriages
We have also a nice line of Gondola & Pullman Carriages

Sulkies and Go-Car- ts.

B.W.Hooker&Co.
UNDERTAKERS BEST hOTOH AMBULANCE SERVICE

aiitsnc call t w naslaktiiwi imkilun!CHr rstM mmt aa
term. Ttlephww IT-- '

TALK OF THE TOWN

30 inch Plisse
Friday and QQ irnrl Plain Colors
Saturday OOL j dl U - and Striped

This is an ideal material for Summer under-dergarmen- ts

and very popular for that pur-

pose. Also very dainty for the Kiddies Things.

PINK, BLUE, MAISE, ORCHID, WHITE,
PEACH. ASSORTED STRIPES. ,

circle, No. I, Ladies of the G. A. R..
will be held in their hall In wortnen
block Friday afternoon, April 8, at 2
o'clock sharp. Social hour and

Several complaints were made to the
Dolice department yesterday aooui
young lads playing ball on Currier
park. This practice must be stopped
and Chief of Police Sullivan, therefore,

ADAMS COMPANY
' Barre , X

svTMmfUTE SUCCESSFUL STORES ' I

baby grows up he will take to it better
than his father." Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

A Question WTiich is Worse.

Most of the trouble in the world is
caused by two kinds of people the
clever and the Btupid. Bottou Tran-

script.

Queer Job.

"What do you rean your job is a
queer one?"

"I'm a bookkeeper for a bookseller."
Boston Transcript.

Initiative By Initials.

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks had come to that
part of naming thair new

baby.
Mr. Jinks, who, by the way, detested

work, and liked nothing better than to
sit in front of the fire and watch other
people do it, wanted the baby named
plain "Bill."

"I shall name the boy William Oli-

ver Robert Kenneth," she asserted.
"But why all those names!" asked

her husband.
"Because," replied Mrs. Jinks tartly,

"if you look at the initials you will find
that they spell 'work,' so perhaps when

certificates were signed. The commis-

sion has paid out this year $560, exclu-

sive of the Bentle ela'im. W. H. Dyer,
having been as a member
of the commission, tho reorganization
had to take plave. Mr. Dyer was re-

elected chairman, while L. A. Kelty was

secretary. Lowell C. Grant
of Burlington is treasurer under the
provir-ion- s of the act which I provides
that the treasurer of Fhe Vermont Fire-
men's sssociation shall be the treas-

vided. It was Ferdinando's marine or-

chestra and the music was excellent.
The will of George It. Waterman,

Ints of Xorthfield, has been presented
for .prolate.

Harold Howe, of Xorthfield was in

the city earlier in tha week, making
arrangements for the arrival of and
servioea over the body of Taul Grand-fiel-

who was Killed in service in
France.

The second meeting in the formation
of the Manufacturers' Association of
Vermont will take place in Bailey hall
in Montpelier Friday evening when it
is expected 400 of the manufacturers
of the state will be present and the or-

ganisation perfected. William L. Mc-Ke- e

ha had printed 1,500 letters, tell-

ing the story of the value Of the or-

ganization ai set forth by he informa-
tion received from the speakers from
New Hampshire, who were present at
the Ant session, and L. A. Kelty, for
the publicity committee, has sent these
to aa many manufacturers in the state.
The nominating committee will have a

list of officers to suggest to the assem-

bly when they meet Friday evening.
Very likely that committee as well as
the "publicity committee will meet in

Montpelier Friday afternoon and will
wofk out plans for the foundation of
the different branches of work to place
before the organization Friday evening,
which will be perfected or changed later
as the effort of the organisation seem
to warnilit. It is hoped That a goodly
number of the manufacturers in Wash-

ington county will attend the meeting.
The annual meeting of the Order of

Eastern Star took place Wednesday
evening when the following officer
were elected: Matron. Miss Bertha Bus-jiell- ;

associate matron, Mrs. Nellie
Holmes; patron, Irving Henson; secre-

tary, Mrs. Jessie Kelty ; treasurer. Mrs.
C. J. CHk-?on- conductress, Mrs. Rachel
Sumner: assistant conductress, Mrs.
Lillian Henson. It is expected that the
installation will take ( lace Friday eve-

ning at a special meeting. The ap-

pointive officers will be announced at
that time and it U likely that initia-
tions may take place, balloting having
occurred 'at the meeting last evening.
The children's night will occur early in

Mar.
The quarterly meeting of the Ver-

mont firemen's relief fund commission
occurred at the Hotel Vermont in Bur-

lington last evening, with all members
of the ronunistoon present. Three
claim were considered. Joseph Couter-mars- h

of Hartford, a volunteer fireman,
was injured by an axe falling and hit-

ting him on the back, escaping the
spine and ribs, although an artery was
cut. He was laid up 43 days. Henry J.
Hosier, a call man in Rutland, was laid
up 17 days and Ernest J. Bent ley, who
wa fighting fire at Bennington and
was nt a member of a company, but a
volunteer. The first two were honored
while the third wa held up until the

issues warning to this effect.
The board of school comminsionera

held a special meeting last evening to
consider the selection of teachers for
the high school from the applications
brought back by Supt. White, who has
been out seeking new teachers.

The Barre Woman's club wish to ex-

press their sincere appreciation to all
those who in any way helped to make
successful the two presentations of

"Springtime," and although they may
not be able to thank eacTi one person-

ally they feel very grateful for all as-

sistance.
Nat Batchelder of the Plainfield road

had one of the most thrilling rides of
his life yesterday afternoon while driv-in- g

a team, loaded with hay, down
Merchant street hill. According to re-

ports, Mr. Batchelder's horses became

frightened at an automobile at the top
of the hill and started to run. The
momentum of the vehicle consequently
increased rapidly down the hill and in
an endeavor to "decrease this and pre-
vent his horses from being seriously
hurt or possibly killed by accident,
which seemed inevitable if the team
was allowed to go straight down the
hill. Mr. Batchelder reined his horses
in a zig-ia- g path down the descent to
lessen the momentum. Complete con-

trol of a pair of horses under suc h cir-

cumstances is impossible and when he
discovered his horses on the sidewalk
of Merchant street and hi team appar-
ently on the ergc of crashing into
the iron fence and possibly goine" over
the :)0 foot embankment, Mr. Batch-elde- r

chose to let the horses and wagon
go alone, if at all, though before jump-
ing to the ground he reined his hori.es

away from the fence. The result were

quite satisfactory as the team contin-
ued on its way "down the hill without
collision, but "when at the jmrner of
Summer and Merchant street the en-

tire load of hay toppled over with the
wagon when the horses turned sharply
south into Summer street. Mr. Pnquet
and other men nearby stopped the
horses, which were recovered by Mr.
Batchelder, and aside from the task of

reloading the hay nothing serious hap-

pened to anything.

Reduced Prices
on Coal for Deliveries Made Up

May 15th

Spring prices having been fixed by th'e op-

erators we find ourselves able to offer coal for
delivery up to May 15th at the following
prices:

EGG $16.00
t

STOVE $16.25

NUT $16.50

PEA $14.50

BUCK $11.00

These prices are subject to the following dis-

counts: Three per cent for spot cash and two

per cent for cash in ten days which is equiva-
lent to Fifty cents, and Thirty-fiv- e cents per
ton. We strongly advise the public, to take ad-

vantage of these prices and BUY THEIR
COAL NOW.

The D. M. Miles Coal Co.
James Mackay, Pres., J. F. Higgins, Treas.

H. N. Burroughs, Sec'y.
140 North Main Street Telephone 133

"Hush." adv.
Maple sugar paila and syrup cans.

The N. D. Phelps Co., Inc. adv
For sale: One nearly new Merrill

piano. For particulars, 'phone 20--

Old and young folks' supper and
dance, East Montpelier, Friday, April
8. Carroll's orchestra. adv.

Eldon Ball of 105 Hill, street went
to Montgomery yesterday afternoon to
accept employment along his vocation-
al lines, electrical engineering.

Mrs. Elizabeth Carlee, who has heen
making her home with her son, W. T.
Carlee of 84 Prospect street, has re-

turned to her former home in St. Al-

bans.

"Her Lord and Master" at the Mag-
net to-da- y js the pioturiiation of a

famous stape production in which Kmc
Shannon and the late Herbert Kelsey
were adv.

Carroll H. White, superintendent of
Barre schools, returned to this city
yesterday afternoon, after making a

business 'trip to Woodstock, Bethel and
Randolph, learning of records of teach-

ers applying fr Barre school positions
or engaging them for the next school

year.

Summer heat and weather conditions
coming early in April have a telling
effect on streets and roads, especially
country road. Only yesterday an au-

tomobile truck loaded to capacity tra-

versed Oranste heights without ftfficnl-t-

or experiencing muddy travel. Of

course, modern road construction elim-

inates considerably the possibility of
mud or soft roads, but it is seldom that
country roads in Vermont afford con-

venient travel so early. The Hard-wk'- k

automobile stage has begun its
summer itinerary between Barre,
Montpelier and Hardwick, and commer-
cial auto traveling between Barre and

Montpelier is quite satisfactory, the
road, though rough, being dry and easi-

ly passable. Such condiflons have been
attained by the oivasional strong
winds, sunt-hin- and existence of but
little frost in the ground.

Communication from Ensign Clifton
Maker to his near relatives in this
city bears the information that Ejisign
Maker was attached to one of the big
sea planes, the N'C-fl- , which was one of

the twelve planes sent by the
I'nited States government to Panama
about two weeks ago to cpiell any out-

break that wss threatening in that
country. Mr. Maker is attached to the
sea plane as a machinist, and gcs up
with it every time it make a flight.
He wrote home from Balboa. Bacque-tot- ,

Republic of Panama, but be for-

merly was stationed at San Diego, and
his letter would indicate that he did

not expect to remain in the canal coun-

try more than a month. F.nign Mak-

er is serving his second enlistment term
in the nay, having been connected
with that bran:h of the service for six

GRAN1TEVILLE

JExlbe''Miss Doris Lehigh visited at the
home of J. AV. McAulay Ust Saturday.

Miss Doll Suitor is ill with scarlet
feer.

Rev. W. E. Archibald has gone to
Portland to be gone over Sunday to
help the Presbyterian church solve its
financial problems.

I

Batteries

Guaranteed

Storage

Guaranteed

I

Ill UsTl II is

Safe
Milk
r Infant!
Invalids!

NO COOaONa

to stand more abuse
than any other Bat-ter- y

on the market.

It is recommended
as the, proper Bat-

tery by Delco Start-

ing and Lighting
Servicemen for
their equipment.

against everything
but abuse.

We can show you a

Battery tha'; has a

longer life than any
other Battery on

the markec.

ThoTood- - Drink" for All Ages.
3nck Lunch et Home, Office, swdj
v'CtmtCinS. Aik tor HQRUCKSl j

TirAroH imitation! & Substitute

1 0!
SL7

The Times Bs N.D.Phelps Co.

Everything in D & M

PENSLAR
Beef Iron and Wine

$1.25 a Bottle
A Standard Spring Tonic whose value in

all debilitated and anemic conditions is

universally recognized. Sold at

Drown's Drug Store
'

--48 North Main Street

Classified
years.

Auto State.
First-clas- s auto stage will commence

to run the 1 St h of April between Hard-wic-

Montpelier and Barre. dailr ex-

cepting Sundays, leaving Hardwick ho-- .
.! . a vin,-i- r .rrivinu at MontDclier

We can show you Batteries that were built in 1912 that
are still starting and lighting cars to-da- y.

Think of eight years of continuous service!

You cannot afford to buy anything but an Exide Battery.
SOLI) BY

Harvey and Mower
--01in m .

house at 10:80 and Hotel Barre at U
o'clock. Returning, leaves Hotel Barre
at 3:30, Montpelier house at 4:30 and
Pine's restaurant at 4:35. arriving inoumns Barre, Vermont ;jBARRE GARAGEHardwick at B o'clock. Light baggage
carried. O. Wade Benjamin, Hardwick,
'phone 39. adv.

These goods are being picked over but we

are placing new orders regularly.
CARB0RINE ROOF COATING

can be applied on roofs of any build;
-- . . w A mrtA An .nV kind ifmenus!

!
Vary Your f irrj, vi i ... - -

Barre, Vt.Telephone 28roofing material tell, eompwmon.
rubber, asphslt, shingle or tar.

STRONG HARDWARE CO.,
Distributors Burlington, Vt.i

i

il I
With fresh fish

We have a new one for you this week.

Offers an

Inexpensive

Service in

Advertising

Your Wants,

What You

Have to Sell,

Or Exchange,

Or to Rent.

r j SHAD, per lb... 27c j

You will like it baked or broiled. j

SMELTS, HALIBUT, HADDOCK, BLUEFISH, j

FRESH FISH-A- LL KINDS
Just arrived from Highgate Springs some fresh

Pike.
PIKE, fresh caught, per lb 30c

SMELTS, per lb 25c

SALMON, fresh, per lb foe
FLOUNDERS, per lb : loc
Cod, sliced, per lb 20c

HADDIES, all sizes, per lb 20c

LOBSTERS, all sizes, all times, alive or cooked.

HALIBUT, chicken, per lb 45c and 50c

HADDOCK, boneless, per lb 25c

HADDOCK, whole, per Hi : J$c
SHAD, delicious fish.D er lb 2oc

HERRINGS .. . - each, 10c, three for 23c

OYSTERS, CLAMS FOR STEAMING

A Flour Trade
We have a car of Fancy ??? Patent Bread

Flour on the track that we bought on a bid. We

guarantee the quality to be the best and the price
speaks for itself.
Marshall's bet Bread Flour, 4 bh!.. at store. S2.55

1-- 4 bbl , delivered, $2.65

This Flour will be ready to deliver Friday.

The F. D. Ladd Co.

i

I
i

Russell's Week-en- d

Specials
300 65c Packages Liggctt's Opeko Tea; two for 66c

800 Pounds Opeko Coffee, 50c value, two pounds for ole
230 35c ans Breakfast Cocoa; two cans for 36c

300 35c Cakes Baking Chocolate; two cakes for 36c

50c Bottles Ballardvale Pure Olive Oil; two for... 51c

$1.25 Syrup Hypophosphites; two for $1.26

85c Cherry Bark Cough Syrup; two for S6c

SOc Apollo Chocolates 69c

$1.00 Maxixe Chocolate Cherries for 89c

The Red Cross Pharmacy

WHOLE COD, MACKEREL,

COD STEAKS SALMON, HERRING

OYSTERS

Don't Forget a Golden Finnan Haddie.

LOBSTERS ARE REASONABLE

Live ones, per lb , 45c

i
i
i

I!
i

I

ii
i

Iry An Adv.

in
The W. D. Smilli Company, Inc. i

Hie TimesSuccessors to
SMITH & CUMINGS CO.


